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WOMEN WOULD BUT

KEEP WITHIN LAW

Commissioner Wehrung Talks
of Withdrawal of Federation

From A.-Y.-- P. Functions.

WILL NOT AFFECT THINGS

Hostesses Already Being Chosen for
Various Oregon Days at Fair.
' Bone of Contention Said to Be

Stenographer's Salary.

& The withdrawal! of the Oregon Federa-tion of "Women's Clubs will have no effectat all on the completeness of the socialside of Oregon's exhibit at the
according to President W. H.Wehrung. of the Oregon Commission."The primary and only cause of the re.fusal of the clubwomen to go on with thework as originally outlined." he said,was because of the Inability under the lawof the Commission to allow them J150 per

month for the salary of a secretary andstenographer."
Mr. Wehrung gave out this statement:"As far as the Oregon Commit.-Io-n Is- concerned, the Incident is closed. Thecase has been-- misrepresented In many

W"V. and it Is Just as well that thewhole matter Is made public. Mrs. Fiansmade a personal visit to Salem, and hadaudience with Governor Benson, in ref-erence to this matter, submitting to him
sr. part of the correspondence with herown personal statements, but she did not
show him the last three letters, underdate of April 31. 25 and 26. which passed
between Mrs. Evans and myself.

"Governor Benson called the attentionof the Commission to the matter and theseeming differences, with the result thatI personally presented to Governor Ben-
son copies of the correspondence. Afterreading the same he said that the in-
cident was now closed."

! Hostesses Being Chosen.
Already plans have .been formulated

for having representative women from
various parts of the state named as
hostesses. Letters have been sent to theCounty Courts of every county In thestate, and to the commercial organiza-
tions ,in each city and town, requesting
that hostesses be named for county andcity days at the Exposition. Many
replies have already been received by the
commission.

June IS has been irsignated as Oregon
Building Dedication day. July 9 has been
named as Oregon day. and July 20 has
been selected as Portland day. Appro-
priate programmes for these special days
arc' being arranged ana will soon be
made public. For each of these occasionsrepresentative women of Oregon will he
asked by the commission to act as host-
esses. The. committee to take charge ofarrangements for Portland day consistsN or Xir. J. R Wetherbee.- - William Mac-Mast- er.

Edward Ehrman. Theodore B.
Wilcox. Ralph Hoyt. C. C. Colt and theMayor of Portland.

The hostesses who will preside on Port-
land day are Mrs. Helen I adel Corbett.
Mrs. C. A. Dolph. Mrs. J. R. Wetherbee.
Mrs. W. J. Hofmann. Mrs. Robert I.utke.Mrs, H. K. McArthtir. Mrs. J. Wesley
I.add. Mrs. J. C. Hare. Mrs. B. Ncu-stadt-

Mrs. I. X. Fleischner. Mrs. K J.
Wentworth. Mrs. Raleigh Stott. Miss
Oaeta Ivorda Wold. Miss Ieila Lane
Shelby and Miss Nona Lawler.

This committee will he in session at 4
P. M. today in the parlors of the Com-
mercial Club, and various plans will be
discussed.

Why Federation Withdrew.
Mr. Wehrung yesterday submittedto an Oregonian reporter the complete

correspondence leading up to the with-
drawal of the Oregon Federation. l.atFall. Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, state .presi-
dent of the Oregon Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, sent her first letter to
Governor Chamberlain, suggesting thatthe Oregon State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs be Invited to act as hos-
tesses at the Seattle exposition.

The Governor agreed with the re-quest and later forwarded the letterto W. If. Wehrung-- president of the
commission. This was followed by a
letter, on October 15. from Mrs. Evans,
in which she asks that a decision be
reached before the annual meeting,
which occurred last November In LaGrande.

This was followed by other corre-
spondence relative solely to the line ofsocial campaign to be pursued by theclub women, the policy to he adopted
in ineir worn and uetalled plans, in-
cluding lists of proposed names to

hostesses or on commit es.

Mrs. F.vans. Mrs. J. D. Hayes and Mrs.J. C. Hare drew up a lengthy list ofliostesses from various parts of Ore-son- .

w hose, duties would be to take charge ofthe social entertainment or the differentcounty and Hty days at the Reposition.
The Commission later accepted the plans
of ti Women's Club leaders and voted

.VKX to carry on the social work.
'o Salaries Provided For.

The understanding of the Ciresnn Com-
mission, states Mr. Wehrung. was thatthere should be no salaried officers in
connection with the social affairs in theOregon building at the It was
sutreed that the ChmmlMloii should fur-
nish the necessary expense to carry on
the work, and meet any bills for inciden-
tal expenditures.

Some time In March. Mr. Wehrung says.
Mrs. J. D. Hayes, who Is correspondingsecretary of the Oregon Federation or
Women s Clubs, called on him and askedthat she be allowed a salary of Jir per
month, to carry on the work as secretary
of the Federation. This was reflate. by
the Commission, and a letter was sitit to
Mrs. EVans. the dub prescient, under
date March 2. l!. setting forth that lnaccepting the offer of the Oregon Foiera-tio- n.

it had been agreed that there would
he no salaried officers. In this letter Mr.Wehrung said:

tv sgre4 ana will slfllv itefrajr the neaaary expanse, of rorrespoclenre. stamp.Invitation, transport neoeMiary articles to heveel In th sav nt entertainment and alsopar th transportation ef the hnst?s tn eharserepresenting the ee.,inty or cttv entertaining f"rtl.at ly or week.. In aMttinn a:.,agreed t.. frnvll. one rr-.-rn and meal at
buil.llnc f r hoii for mh

Mr. Wehrung made it plain In liis letterthat no bills were to be contracted untilthe Commission had been consulted. He
concludes his letter with this significant
statement:

Therefore. whW stamp, aiarlenerr andany thine ln connection wtrh your work are.necessary, requisition shmiM He made to... nM-e- . room Hamilton bulMlng. sodpurchases made through ua.
Women Willing to Withdraw.

In Mrs. Evan- - reply, under date ofthe following day. she says among otherthing,; i wae surprised to learn through
Mrs. Hayes that when slie went to ar-range for It referring to the salsrvthe right to it had been questioned."

"Unfortunately there was no agreement
whatever for the social features at theSeattle. Fair, "in regard to expenses, as

we were, willing to acrejt yo'ir assuranrea,
that "you would do th rlnht thin-.- ' "

Ajrafn In the mme letter site say. "On
the other hand we can. without emharr-iRn'- nt

to our-lv- call the whole thins
ofr x far as the club women are con-
cerned and let the aoclst features he
conducted as you had firwt planned, which
J beg leave to differ with you do not
cover practically the same irround.' anf

I will personally pay all expenses of
writing these letters of recall to th club
women." -

At a meeting of the Ornmi (Vnmln-slo- n
with the executive board on April 1.

It was d to allow the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's (luh. the amount of
1oj per month to cover the clerical ex-

pense, with more money If necessary,
always with ths proviso that the expenn
account . must be held and paid out
within the law.

After this meeting Mr. TVehrurg con-
ferred with Governor Ber.srn and Atto-

rney-General Crawford, and later sub-
mitted a letter to Mrs. P. J. Mann, who
Is the chairman of the executive coin- -
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Mark Aathoay t'anioa, Iece-aaea- .

Mark Anthony Carson, who died
at the home of his son. Walt, at
Post. Crook County, Oregon. May
6. was born at Nashville. Tenn
July 16. 11. He went to Cali-
fornia In 1M9. and In 18St was
married In Jackson County. Ore-Ko- n.

to Elisabeth Strickland.
There were born to this unioneight children, lie Is survived by
two daughters Mrs. Nora Coates
and Mrs. Addle Hoffman; also
four sons. Lewis, Mark. Walt and
Bernard.

mittee of the Federated Clubs. ThWi
letter states the following construction
of the law making the appropriation for
the State Commission:

In the firs? place. a!t en'ertalmnenta ant
functions i- be ral4 by roor.ey ap

propriated by the state of oreg-- must, tin-
der th law. be .given in tha cama of the
elate and not un'l- -r the autpli-ej- i of an rlubor v: te .rg an i rat ions, commercial or

ociaJ hod lee.
Commission Outlines Plan.

He also sets out that If money Is
appropriated for the clerical work de-
sired, the person or persons performing
the work would have to make affidavit
showing that the. labor was performed,
and what the labor was. He then out
lines a plan for distributing the spe-
cial days for the various counties. so
that every county and section of the
state would have equal representation.
Mr. Wehrung nmnlf.ts In his letter a
willingness to leave the selection of
the hostesses and the working out of
the details to the Federation commit-
tee, only insisting that the state com-
mission be consulted In regard to ex-
penditure.

On April -- j. Mr. Wehrung received a
reply from airs. Sarah A. Evans notify-
ing Mr. Wehrung of the passage of the
following resolution by the Federation
executive committee:

Re.. i vert. That preaMent be liliHto notify the 'ommliton that tha
Oregon Kerterath.ii f Women's flubs

to carry on tr. work maOe
bv the con11t1oikS aet forth ln your

letler of April l. I0.Mrs. Evans makes this parting thrust:
The committee, farther helWves that

when the correspondence which haa led up
to this embarrassing position la submitted
to the club, women of the etate. tha atata
ofnciala. county clerka who have been
notlllert to have an nfnrlal hoalaas a ppotn
for their several countlea. inl the membera
of the legislature who were eoltrtte4. In
the name, of the clubwomen of the atate.
for money that they might be fittingly

the committee will be fu.ly Just-ine- rt

In tha action It has taken.
This was followed on Anrll 2 by

Mr. Wehrung's letter. In which he says:
We regtw very much that your

club haa aeen fit to adopt this course, butas we are unable to acce.1 to your de-
mands and keep within ths law in thsmanner of the expenditure of tha atatamoney entrusted to ua. we are forced toaccept your realgnatlon.
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PAINTER PERFORMS TICK-
LISH JOB SUSPENDED 200

FEET ABOVE STREET.
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DIFFICULT TASK

FOR INDEPENDENTS

Each Candidate for Mayoralty
Must Obtain 770 Signa-

tures to Petition.

VOTER MAY SIGN BUT ONE

Same Condition Confronts
Aspirants for Council.

an Candidate May With-
draw on Kve of Flection.

Independent ran. I. da tea for Mayor andother municipal orfices In the coining cityelection j.rc confronted with troubles oftheir own. In the flrat place. In order toqualify Independent candidates li Isnecessary for them to file nominating Tr-illions signed by i p-- T cent of the totalnumber of votes cast for elec-tors In the late November election In theirrceipectlve. district. Secondly, a provision
of tixt direct-primar- y law Inhibits any
elector from signing the petition of mors
than one Independent candidate for t hesame office.

Ia other word. It mill be necessary forState Senators Dan K!!ah-- r and H. I..
Albee. prospective Independent candl.Utesfor the Mayoralty, rit later than nextSaturday, li days before the regular city
election, to. file with 1ty Auditor Barburpetitions signed by li legal voters orper cent of the Republican vols for Presl.dentlal electors In the November election-Independe-

nt

candidates for Councilman
from ths different marOa each must Ills
within the same lime a petition sucnedby 3 per cer.t of the voters of their re-
spective wards, as Indicated by the rotefor Presidential electors last Fall.

The principal difficulty In sccurirg thsnecessary signatures to these petitions,
particularly so fsr as Independent candi-
dates for the Mayoralty are concerned,
lies in the fact that an elector can sign
only one petition for that office. The
voter mho places his signature to ths
Kellaher petition Is prohlb.led from sign-
ing the Albee petition, since both are can-
didates for the same office. The result is
that each of the two independent can-
didates for tlie Mayoralty must submitpetitions signed by 7 Individual voters.
If he qualifies as an Independent candi-
date to oppose Simon for ths
office In the June election.

Unconfirmed rumors that It was the In-
tention of Kellaher at the last minute to
withdraw from the contest In ths Inter-
est of Albee have received a setback dur-
ing the last few days, from the fact that
Charles B. Merrl.-k- . a warm personal
friend of Kellaher. has ed as a mem-
ber of the Republican City Central (Vtit-mitt-

that he might, without embarrass-
ment, work In the Interest of Kella!iers
candidacy for ths Mayoralty. At the earn
time, the friends of Albee are depending
on Kellaher to lie down and recall his
name as a candidate. J jet before the data
for the city election, when It will be too
late for tlie supporters of Simon to In
troduce another Independent candldat to
divide the anti-Simo- n opposition vole with
Alhee.

From a review of the direct-primar- y

law It is discovered that there Is nothing
In Its provisions to prevent sn Independ
ent candidate for any of the municipal
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WIIRKNt .ltl0 KltT OK WHITK TO FLAGPOLB OX EW
M Kit. It A I'ROK BIILDMIm

SuKpended some ;no feet In midair on rops tackle a painter workedyesterday painting; the flagpole that rlees from the corner of the roofof the Meier & Frank. Company's building nt Misth and Alder streets.The intrepid workman first ringed a block on top of the pole and thenswunn down the rope with pot and brush lo give the staff a coating
of white paint. He Is smbtdcxtrous. and covered one side of the stsffand then the other, with apparent unconcern over Lis perilous positionon the slender stick that, from the ground cnn not heavy enousn tobear the wrljcht of a titan without ben.llig to the. danger point. Thework wss wltnease.1 by hundreds on ttie streets, many or whom heldtheir breaths ss the workman swung around from sl.le to and per-
formed his tai-k- An Oregonian camera raiJKht a pl.tur. of ths feat
when tiie man was about midway on Ihe pole.

TIIH MAY IfrOO.
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offices to be elected, fro-- n resigning, even
on the eve of ths June election Inde-
pendent candidates must fiiaj their nomi-
nating petitions with tha city Auditor not
later than nest Saturday. May S. or udays before iha day of th election.Promptly on the following Munii Cltr
Auditor Barbur will place with the print -

sn orfler for print lbs the Mm p'e and
of fb utt ballots for the Juris ele tion.

Even ir the ofttrlal ballots mrm all prlnt-- I
and a candidate subseiurntty an

nounrai his withdrawal. If sufficient tiros
Intervenes before 4 he election. It la In
cumbent on the Auditor to resubmit to the
printer ths official ballots and have the
name of the retiring rantti1alt or candi
dates obliterate! from tha ballot arhkch Is
o bs submitted to ths electors st in elec- -
lon. If sufficient time does not eiaspe to

permit of correcting ths ballot In that
anner and eliminating ths nama of t'ts

candidate therefrom. It la up to that off).
cer eo to advise the members of ths e i a
ion board In esch precinct snd they srs

required IA advtss each voter aa he at.
pears at ths polls on election day that
any ona or more candidates whoa namea
appear on I he printed ballot, are out of
he raes and are not to r considered.

HFiKr.nTF;its auk ciioskn
Itrpublloan to llrrot Campalrn

from nrredca Bo I Id Inc.
A ult- - of thr room, on th

fleor of I prced-- n buiidlnc. Tblnl nl
mm pot It teat hditurt-- r br lh f.(ut- -
llran Cltr (Vntrml CommlttNi for tb
tndlnjK munlrlpal rami.cn- - THaa of
flr--i m sr opnH yrmtr-r- v and r nom -
nmlly In rhr of Umr It. Colwil. ui- -

to I he llrx-tio- n of ihlrmin A. It.
Manley and th inw,ftib-- r of Hi tvu --

liv board.. rrfr-itl- ih cliy cwrnrl
committee. Ctiairitian Manloy fwnt tha
fratrr part of yvntmrdmy ml hradjuattrra

ralUra and dlr-t!ii- a tha duili
of th rmpalcn to b iraarv-- In tha ntr-ra- t

of tha ir ticket. tm t lrr thta
wk 4nntta plan will ba fonnuIatd for
ha orsanlmation of work In rlub In

avary practnet In lHa city. It w.ll ba
hrouffh aurh ontanlaatttna that th atii- -

portvra of axtMnaLor Plmon and other
nominee. namH br tb UruMlran In
ha primary alectkm. will endeavor to
rt out a full vol and tert the en t Ira

June 7. Amona Che Ir .ml
hediuarter yaatertlay aa Colonel t. t
Mrlonell. one of tha defeated Candida tea
for Mayor In tha primary rkriiori. ho la
now working sealouily for tha suireu of
ha antlra tuheU

T I JUKE FIGHT IS TENTH WARD

McDonald. Independrnl, Oppoapa El
lis and Vaughn.

A three. cornered fljcht for election as
Councilman Is assured In ths Tenth Vsrd.
R. I. McIonsld. on of ths unsuccessful
nominees In ths rec-n- t prlmarlc. has
announce! that hs will be an independent
candldats for ths office In June in op
position to Joseph T. Kills, who
ths Itrptibllcsn nomination, and V. T.

auchn. member of lbs outu II and
Democratic nominee for ,

i'rtor to Ihs primaries. McIonall and
four of ths other seven rsr.dldate for
this nomlnstlon. signed ths pledge sub
mitted by ths Republican Hub t.lndlns
them to support ths sucratsful randldats
In the J vina slectlon. MrUnnald raarirt
that tefused to sitn Ihla ssreement
and avers thai ths tlvs candidates a ho
did sign lbs pledas ars back of
In his Independent candidacy for election
to ths office.

1311s. on ths contrary, contends that a
copy of tha p!ds did not reach htm be- -

fors the primary election was held, al- -
thouah hs dadarea ha Is asms and
have supported tbs successful candidate.
pledge or no pledga. In Ihs primary elec-
tion. Mam U. Woodward waa the holes
of ths assembly forces, but he was de-

feated br Kills by a plurality of I: voles.
The leaders of ths regular ticket have ac
cepted Kills as ths Kepubllcsn noratnes
for this off les and will endeavor to elect
Mm In ths June election.
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OFFIGEIS LDGALOHE

Anderson to Be Auditor of 0.
R. & N. at Portland.

WILL SUCCEED BLAISDELL

llarrlman Officials Here Hcout 1 Im-

port Tliat rn lorce Is to Ito
I ncrriied to I Q No Work

for Nach I --a rgr I'atrr,

That In plaos of coming to Portland as
general auditor tf Jlarrtman line. Wil-
liam Anderson will succeed llalpn
HlsladelL the preaent fortlard auditor.Is tlvs opinion sipraweavd by railroad men."Thers ran b but one rn ra 1 audl'.or.-sal- d

one llantttian onVlal. --and b Isat Omaha,"
fnder the present arrar.gr meet thsauditors st dlRerwr.t point srw nut knownirrl auditors, siiloous t lr;r tutpertslna to t :.a I of a head om.uL

1'r.uer each auditor la No! n a fr.g!t andPnger auditor, with their mwrrsiatTa. lr. Andersun la at present urxlrr'""a lour.g as auditor of freight
at tmiu.Mr. will. Jt Is be I ed. t- -s

moved 10 Kan Frar.ciaro, wherw he w .1!
occupy the asms yoar.lon aa bs st pr-- rl

hotda la rortlsnd. altl-au- gh It Was Im-
possible 10 aerur sr.y conltrmation aa
th matter. Mr. Ittslsdell said I 've rw.
port In Ths Oregonlaa ass Ihs nrst

he had of any rt.argw la post- -
Ikon and dci'.ned to C.e-u- aj ;t ttat'l trerelx ed ofncial oorfirmattoa.

Humors of teeners! Atadltor tt.suToUBi s rmreiherii have bera rtsr-ren- t tn
local railroad offi.-w- a for am time. It
la said ! haa be-- n mstkad for promo-
tion to Chicago, although conurwtu at re
also made tiist r rn.anert rwtirrmeat
front ths Sirihs was Intended

O. B. rWsrsr. auditor of ths Koutbera
Paciac. wlin hesdquatt.ra at San rVaa
ctsco, a at preeent ronsiderad tha mostr ke r ramlrs. for ths position now oc- -
rupked by air. Tsurd. ur. r

anothsr roan who haa rorsnfly attractedperut attention br hta work sod thereappears to ba no doubt but that h w :l
acnrs tha general audilorar.ip cm Mr.
TounsTs retirement.

ConsideraMe 1: r- - a . r r s was pra--
among the ia!T of tis auditor regardttig
tl-- cltinpr. Mr. Anderson Is ousts un.
known locally. Among officials inter-
viewed, lbs Idea that tha staff would ba
tncresaed to los ass treated In a ocular
manner. It was said iba work at pre.
er.t Is rsrrtad on effk-lentl- snd
there could ts no poastbla Idea of maXlr g
tha Incrraa.

riTOP.O't:nS TO UK vai.iiatki
Kouthrrn I'at-lfl- o Tariff to IVe Intrr--

prrtrd According to Othcra.
rVscauss of a dlffcrsiw s In Ihs rewpcctivs

colonist t arl f ' of ths Isautnern IVmt
and hlcaga dt North seal ern. aoms littis
uneaaineoa was rs.oed at the) t'nton IWrnt

eaterdsy afternoon. In th. rVmlbmi I'a-clf- w

tariff it is stated 11 st after Mar la
tickets would not be ralldatod for a ten.
day stopover In Portland or other limtna
points, whlls this was omitted In iha
other printed, lo which ths
Southern Pacific hsd filed rancurreric.

As tbs ticket a sent at Ihs depot waa
only auprllsd wtlh a "Southern Pacino tar-
iff 'he declined lo vslwlats a t lo a

NOT BUY

And until the aches ami ills of the fool tran.re:
value of pure and wisely selected food is

relation
health.

li a pre-digwte- scientifically
food that it by the weakest
stomachs, and builds up body and brain-I-t

has brought thousands of voluntary
testimonials from who have gained
health from its daily ve.

For

a

Head, The Road to WeUville," in pkgi.

POSTUM COMPANY.
Battle Creek, Michigan.

TNOP?!3 OK TIIK ANVVAI. PTATl-MKN- OrThe Concordia. Fire Insurance Co.of Milwaukee tn the State of Wlscon.ln. or. ISosds to lbs lr.iur.rKt 1 ommi.alot.er f th. or ,., "rur,u.ni li le.law.
. ... '"I--

..i.. u 1. pi I't'oa. wp 1 m caaa - - f
1 remiuma receiveo dnrlnff Ihs yesr In ati....Intere.l. dividends and rents -. during t he "iir" "

Income frMn otbrr sourxes tercitej during ihe tir
Total Inrorn ..,..

Il.kwrwwM-wta- .
I oaaea paid during the year

" " ' 'I M l.len.t. paid during , jeer n rwpit.i tM-- ' " ' "''ommt.lona snd Miartrg paid 4urtr.s He "" "

"t " 1 1 en --. and fes ll during ths esr .11
Amount of all other expenditures 111111" I " I"

Tolal expenditure

Vslu. of real sat. is owned TTt?.
Value of -- lo. I ano bond, owned! mmn,,! coluit.raU etc X"!!!!!!!;:a.h tn bsnks sod on hand ,
iTrmlami In rouru .f cflWlon snd tn transmission""!"""Acrue. Interest on Mormin sn.l bon.lelus from other companies lor loss, s ... .1 1 .'.III'.'.'.'. "

Total assets...........
Idabltlflew.Oroas rlslms for losses unpaid

Amount of unearned premiums on sll out.tacjlrg ilka""""" :::::::::
i.pi.si wes. surPiu; iiv:.i::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::

Total liabilitiesTotal insursnca Isecen.h-e- r SI. I! "!""!"""" "

rsrsUerf Aur'.n I , e . rPremium, rw.arr.ed during ths r .......... I . 1 1 1 1 """.; 1

iii'i --ar :."Incurrwd during ih. .ar .

;.;

"" outaianuina la Oregon, Iwrmbrr Si. l.. .esl;THE CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE CO, of M.lwa.tt...tirsTAXK whumi jit. Vi.-tc.i.i,a- t.

e.alulory r..:dett (eneral sg-- nt and attorney lu fartvnrr IW'1:I lt I- -nclsl deposit, mm held for ths protection of t'l ths poll. !,. ofIM rsnNM CWBHot .Jmllled a. aa t sr4 Irrlu.leJ . IS. r.ul. ist.rl(',V'n:' ' , 1 twa.lt with Ih. f at. Trcs.u.er tor protrxtlon of
Poctlaas Agwatst E. N. HALL Jk Caacacd BUxmg

rfcuthrra Oi.gon folnt. XXheo it., wai-ter waa later taken ao srith W in ism
gt-r.- l wnrrr sdrnt imluminal I'ncs. th. d:t7erwarw la tariffswss pointed out and th. matter roctifwd.

Mr. McMorray aaut all col on sis s-- sr.
rtvlng would b. permitted ihs .inoovec
and Ih. tx ade duly validated Owing laIh. roLacoraoefsttosv. th. truer of lb. oout h.era I'scinc l.ntt would not h aaaorwd la.

OFFICER STOPS RUNAWAY

Poller en a a Arkrrraaa A-r- ta Aod-de- nt

oa Morrlsoa tlrldx.
Rubs wa r borwea, l:r.kd tocvtf.r by a

norkok. ao as to form a dsr-c-r sors
ftrw fest w id. p!ur red oa ths east ap-
proach of Iha Morrtaon-sirso- t br.Kadunr.g j.. heavy noon traffic yest.rjsr
and but tor Ih. prompt action of pstnd-ma- a

Acke-ma- In a Tying leap
at Ih. rwtns. a series or arridenu prot-ahl- y

would bavw reaulted The policeman
got sws horwe by i h. bndi. and br ho' .1
Ir-C on l.nscVouslr ststxooded In stoppirg
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Special Rates
to the East
Plan Now

kodd mr IATIS
To t'hicairn 72..V; St. Iju5
fbTJiti; Omabit. Kaiirat City,
St. Jotr-ph-, fGtVOO.

DATtS OF SALE

.lun- - 'J an.l H : July 2 ami 3;
AueuM 11 an. 12.

TO CEMTR AD tKCH

f.V.it. May 17, July 1 ajul
Atieiit 11.

rciYLLECES

Vnal rotitrnt nl Klp overs.
Kal-- n apr1y xia St. Paul, or
H.l!inc ilir-t- , or Hillinc an-- l

lnvrr withrtit rxtra rot.
The Hurlincton "a tsoortio Mit.
sivs'pl Uivrr lm". l! lirryt
lirir-- to th n.it frrrj II.Minr
nl lVrnxrr a re crripicuoti

fraJtirr if the5 jnuniry j no lotir
f th Kat I r",i.nitr lhltlr not inrhi.lc? h Hurl.uj-tot- j.

TRAII SH1CI
15'irlinctoa

thrtMich via r't. lulr H.ilin. irrl N"rthrrn-Iltirlinsto- n

thrtii--h trains to
tlif I'.jtkt an-- I th ia SU
I'mi! .r Itillmp ci'iiimrnnn-Ma- y

i l.

cavsir is
Writo tr rail f.r rair-s- . rrvntin, ft'M. rw. an! Ift hflp

'il plan the mt tWiml'leJ
trip Mt thr least cl. Ye are)
l'sralr on th i'oafct to hrlp
V'"tl.

A. r. .nruwx,
eewl tfTSl.r . n A vt ti, .

tsa rratrw Miwt.
rwetkaaa- - Or.


